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The following tables speak for them-
selves: " -
!A Average Apportionment under re-

publican administration.
State tax $ 69,897 47
Interest on school lands

sold 101,059 56
Interest on school lands

leased .: .. 44,164 61
Interest ozi investment .... 66,070 98

PIT HIS FOOTIN IT
It has always been a mystery to eTery

enib!e man ' why the disruptionists
picked up uch a man as Wharton Bar-

ker. There U coining alxrjt bim or in
his history to coo? mend him to populists.
He has devoted hU life to defending
tariff robberies. More than twenty, vol-

umes of hi writing have been pub-
lished by the aid of the tariff barons in
defence of their Hrhemes. Carnegie and
all the tariff baron owe a great deal to
Wharton Barker for the aid he has
given them. He ha never charged his
opinions on these subjects and U today
a high rprotectionist. He was a banker
of the regular republican sort that is
be ran hi bank until be got all . the
money from depositors that was possi-
ble. Then his bank failed and a con-

fiding public was robbed of many thou- -

SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT
State Treasurer Meserve,-o- n Tuesday

of this week, certified to State Superin-
tendent Jackson that the sum of $400,-521.9- 9

is in the state treasury, belong-
ing to the temporary school fund and
available for apportionment among the
various counties. This sum is made
up of the following items:
From state school tax $ S7.241 76
From interest on school

lands sold 159,705 76
From interest on school

lands leased 56,938 86
From interest on Saline

lands sold 5,703 30
From interest on fealine

lands leased 3,166 66
From interest on Ui S.

bonds 300 00
From interest on state

bonds 2,266 66
From interest on county

bonds ...i 81,370 07
From interest on school dis-
trict bonds 752 04

From interest on state war-
rants 2,847 IS

From peddler's license .... 29 70

eands of dollars. He has never made
any effort to make restitution. Instead
of that, what property he had he put in
his wife's name.

Wore than all that, he does not seem danger line, and when there was a
hare anv political n.e. His effort ! 4ciD?y in revenues each month, is won- -

UNITED STATES AS A MODEL
The revelations of defalcations and

corrupt management in the postal de-

partment in Cuba is but the beginning
of what may be expected if the colonial
policy should become finally adopted by
this government. If the government
itself goes into the business of subdueing
and conquering weaker governments be-

cause there is commercial advantage in
that policy it will not be long until indi-

viduals in their official acts will become
as corrupt as the. government itself. If
the government can plunder, can absorb
an entirely separate government with
impunity merely because it is more pow-
erful why should not public officials
plunder the different departments of
that government with equal safety?
Such has been the result in every nation
that has attempted the "expansion by
force" policy. The consuls, pro-consul- s,

and colonial governors of Rome, of En-

gland, of Spain as a class have been cor-

rupt. The colonies have always been
managed by the professional politicians
for the professional politicians, and what
that sort of government is like is well
understood by the people of Nebraska.
The people of this state remember the
time when Nebraska was governed by
politicians for politicians. They remem-
ber the scandals, the extravagances, the
robberies and the struggle that was
necessary to drive the ' thieves from
power. How" much greater will that
struggle be when the abuses and thiev-

ing practices are committed in distant
colonies? The administration has called
to its assistance.in the management of
the affairs of Cuba, Porto Rico and tho
Philippines the most disreputable poli-
ticians in the country the timber that
the people at home have rejected. Think
of those who have been taken from this
state.- - The class chosen from other
states is not any better. What else than
defalcations could be expected from
such men? Neeley, the postal defaulter,
had a history that should have forever
precluded his holding any office of pub-
lic trust. Director Rath bone has charged
the government with many thousands of
dollars spent in personal extravagance
and ostentation. " He has twice visited
the United States for political purposes
at government expense, traveling with
his party at pbblic charge. Careless-
ness and reckless expenditures have
marked his conduct throughout. The
bills have been approved by the officials
in Washington and attention would
doubtless never have been directed
toward them except for the investiga-
tion caused by the greater defalcation.
It is time that the people were aroused
to the exact condition of things in Wash-

ington time to . drive the money
changers from the temple and install in
their place those righteous leaders of
the people William Jennings Bryan and
Charles A. Towne.

to aid in McKinley's election must be J

corert to be of anv effect. He doos not
ec V bare -- n?e enough to know that

much, and makes an open boast of it--

Avr!ir g to the War-hicgto- corre-- !

JJI:dent of the Chicago FleL-or-d he went j

to call upon McKinley and openly
ixxf -- i of the aid be was going to give

!

in lasting Bryan. The following is the i

r"Iort of that vi-si- t that was sent toCbi- - j

r?.z. Mark what Barker iays. It is an

cjn lKat that be will defeat Brj'an
sr.i eUd McKinley. The fuzzie wuzzies
bare ihtn fomf strange things but this
ri-- it f Barker" to McKinley and the
la-- t that Le is in the race for the sole
rt:rpn of lasting Bryan is about the j

fci'i.t m-- t thit vr wnt. c.n riorH.
The U-or- d v:

.. i- -j .l - i

Total .. $281,192 62
'Less net deductions 1,470 58

$279,722 04

in Average School Apportionment un-

der Fusion State Administration.
State tax $ 79,759 02
Interest on school lands

sold 136,540 34
Interest on school lands

leased 50,996 8S
Interest on investment . 86,010 90
Miscellaneous. '.. 3,324 47

$356,631 61

It will be noted that under fusion
administration the larger apportion-
ments are made up of:
btate tax $ 9,861 55
Interest on school lands

sold 35,480 78
Interest on school lands

leased : 6,832 27
Interest on investment 19,939 92
Miscellaneous 4,795 05

$76,909 57

in excess of the amounts making upj
republican apportionments. I

'Most of this increase, it will be
noted, is in the income from the in-- 1

vested" permanent school fund and ;

from state school lands under con--'

tracts of sale or lease. .j

Notwithstanding the fact that during i

all the period from 1886 to 1SS6, the!
temporary fund received $26,101.38 !

interest on state bonds at
i

8 per cent, and that many county bonds :

, to ten per cent per an-- ;

nun; and the further fact that many
counties since 1S97 have refunded their j

high interest bearing bonds at a lower j

rate in some as low as 3Vi per cent f

and that the state bonds will be fully ;

paid off this month; yet the fusion!
board of educational lands and funds
and the state treasurer, working har-

moniously together for the states wel-

fare, have raised the average annual
income, by increased investments, from
$132,000 per annum to $172,000, a gain
of $40,000 per year.

The good work of the fusion commis-
sioner of public lands and buildings is
seen in the increased income from
school lands. Interest on deferred pay
ments of school lands under contract j

of sale has increased over v 10,000 per;

i r urui .icrviQiev ni.'j me pjeasure ;

u : , . . - .v Hnncrnft. I,lon litnr nn nvfr hfiMrn

Total $400,321 99
On looking over the records, the In-

dependent finds that this is the second
largest apportionment ever made in
the history ot the state, being excelled
only by that of May, 1898, which was
$430,695.98. This led the Independent
to make some comparisons with ap-

portionments made under republican
administrations.

The following table shows:"

Apportionments of the temporary
school fund .nade during republican
administrations. I

jio $ s3 j

rB.Y 1$S7 07 S37 60
Dec, 1887 334,430 93 j

May,
1SS8
1888

6,0o4 ;f j

iUiSJf, ail,D19
Dec, 18S9 282,425 21
Mav si zz. ;

Dec, 1890 305,o04 97
May, 1891 236.555 37
Dec, 1891 274.55S 35
May, 1892 319,283 67
Dec, 1892 358,126 43
May, 1893 352,184 07
Dec, 1893 309,o0S 78
May, 1S94 304189 97 j

Dec, 1894 215,069 02
May, 1895 256,996 42
Dec, 1895 '. 216,336 33
May, 1896 260,410 12
Dec, 1896 231,958 30

Grand total ...... .$5,874,162 87
Average . 279,722 04
Average per year . 559,444 vo

And this:
Apportionments of the temporary

school fund under fusion administra- -

tion
362.226 03

Dec.' 1897 377.365 SOmJ' iw 430,695
Dec, 189S 300.S16 63!
May, 1899 , f . . . . 332,111 la
Dec, 1899 . ji . . . 292.SS3 59
May, 1900 . 400,321 99

Grand total . .... .$2,496,421 27
Average . 356.631 61
Average per year . 713,263 22

It will be noted that the average
under fusion auministratioa is $153,-819.1- 4

per year more than under re-

publican rule.
The following table shows tne prin

cipal items which made up 21 school j

apportionments unaer repuDiican state
. .o,i r, n

Items in .? apporftonmenfs made un
der republican administration, from
December. 1SS6. to December. 1S96. in

" w mi upAiiwui tu me
f r- -i leotiaJ ra tbi morning . when j

VVLarton IiarW.th.- - nominee of the ;

mu.: e-- ri tn caued at the
mhit bu--- to tar hi respects. The
j re-i'ie-ut and Mr Barker have been i

lri-ni- s for many years having lieen
cio-ri-y identified in projective tariff or- -

gasizatioas. and wiil doubtless continue !

t. i- -. tK;r present
rnalrr. jir. uarfcer claims tnat hi ;

r.o;iac.ation makes the election of Bryan j

imr5ble j-- in l$'yi Bryan received ab6ut 6.503,
ttr rote. of whicli at leat 2,0OC,CHX) :

were cast by populists. I his yenr I ;

h!l isssre the upptrt of not less than

in. j iticfe is liryau coinj; 10 ret
V01li IO llKf IDClT Tiatesr II lOrilian

,iue olhlf democrat
Rhcu.d e licmmated he m:cht command

uji support 0f the democratic party
arid carry the doubtful states in the

-- a-t. hut Bryan can't do it. and without
th-- 3 he cannot be elected."'

, rRiKx:-Ti:i- Ki ami true.
We invite our fricnls to assist in in- -

cr-ir.- g the circulation of the Inde -

pendent. Thanks to the energetic as-

iitanje of many of Sbcm our list has

lp. growing rapidly. Nothing more
thoroughly dfmonvtrates the intense in -

9Syear, notwithstandin

tial administrations were ever nearer
alike than Cleveland's and McKinley
The plutocrats like them both and so do
the trusts and corporations.

-- .'
When our army boys bgin , to reiu,from the islands after a three or five

years term, loaded down with loathsome,
infections, incurable diseases, it is then
that McKinley policy in the Philippines
will be more fully appreciated. Tho
French soldiers who return from Mada-
gascar and the English soldiers who re-

turn from India are quarantined for
months before being allowed to even
shake hands with their friends. Diseases
are imported through contact of the
flesh. Temperate zone people contract
these diseases more readily than, natives.
Still worse will be the drunkenness con-
tracted under the McKinley canteen
cussedness.

Ono bf the most satisfactory fruits of
modern civilization and Christian intel-

ligence is self-supportin- g virtuous
women. Through all the - past ages
women have been considered only as
servants or appendages of men. She
never has had any voice or share in edu-

cation, government or support She
was bought and sold as any other piece
of personal property.. In order to con
tinue a line of royal blood she has been
made qtieen without a king, and if she
married, her husband was not called
king. Look at the difference. Now
our young women are planning and qual-
ifying themselves for self-suppo- rt "and
not for being kicked about by a worth-los- s

husband. ' '

It does seem as though our governor
ought to be able to find men of more
honor to place in management of our
state institutions. The people may be-

gin to think 'that an entire change of ap-

pointing power and all, is best, it .seems
we have had fuss enough with officers
appointed.

There is nothing that makes us so
much out of patience with . the farmers
as the fact of their failure to provide the
good thiegs of the season to eat. I ven
ture there?is not one farmer in twenty
who has an asparagus bed on his farm.
Two square rods of ground planted with
one hundred roots will furnish a family
all they can eat for . the month of May
and June.-- One dollar will buy the roots
and the bed will be good for six or eight
years. Then the cooking is of little ex-

pense, a little salt and milk similar to
the cooking of - green peas. Send a dol-

lar and Griswold will send the roots.
Pieplant makes good sauce or pies just
when fruit is in blossom. Lettuce, rad-
ishes and beet greens are prime eat'ng
the last half of spring and the fore part
of summer. Go in for a garden and eat
the good things of tho farm. '

If I bad but one square rod of vacant
ground I would have a garden. If I had
an acre it would be garden, hens, and
bees. If I had five acres it would be
garden, hens, bees and fruit. If I had a
hundred acres it would be garden, hens,
bees, fruit and cows. Iff had three
hundred acres it would be garden, hens,
bees, fruit, cows, corn and hogs. After
that wheat would follow,: This kind of
farming does not infringe one upon the
other. They follow each other ri har- -

mony.
,

Why the assessment of railroads
should be reduced in this state seems a
mystery. Expensive depot buildings
have been built, tracks hae been ex-

tended scores of miles and other expen-
sive "improvements made and yet the
total assessment in this state is over two
millions lsss than it was a few years ago.
Transportation and freight rates are the
same and payable hi the big gold stand-
ard dollars. The farmer has not been
getting the same number of dollars for
the produce of his farm, the laborer ha
not been getting the same number of
dollars for his labor, the merchant has
not been making the same profit on tho
goods he sells, the manufacturer has not
been getting the same price for the goods
he turns out, hence there is a good
reason for reducing their assessment.
But the railroad corporations have been
getting the same per mile from travelers
and the same per mile for hauling freight
and why not make them pay the same
taxes or more. Much of the property of
the state has dropped half in selling
price, not so with railroad property.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

The populists, democrats and silver
republicans of the first congressional dis-
trict are assembled in three conventions
at Auburn. On the 39th ballot Mr.
Berge was nominated. The greatest en-
thusiasm prevailed over the result and
all agree that the nomination 'is an ex
cellent one. Mr. Berge is one of the best-campaigner-s

in the state, and. notwith-
standing the normal republican majority
against him is practically assured of his
triumph at the polls in Novem-
ber. The leading candidates were G.
W. Berge, populist, of Lancaster, Mat-
thew Gering, democrat, of Cass, with
complimentary votes for O. S. Moran, of
Otoe, Ed. Falloon, of Johnson, C. N.
Mayberry, of Pawnee,. Geo. A. Abbott, of
Richardson, and several others.

Professor A. K. Goudy ex-sta- te super-
intendent of public instruction is being
suggested as the proper man to be placed
at the head of the Peru normal school.
Professor , Gaudy is everywhere recog-
nized as a man of ability in the educa-
tional world. He has either originated
or materially assisted in developing
summer normal schools for teachers,
county superintendents conventions, dis-
trict associations of teachers, and was
the first to suggest that the flag should
float above every school house in the
state and was instrumental in putting it
there. Mr. Goudy's history in this state
is one of constant and widely directed
educational ability. As head of the
State Normal school the institution
would experience an awakening such as.

the educational interests of the state re-

quire.

Monday the Senate refused by - a vote
of 36 to 21 to admit the representatives
of the Boer republic to the floor of the
Senate, thus declining in any manner to
extend even the slightest courtesy to the
struggling republics of South Africa.
Norosolutionsofsympathy.no courte-
sies can be,' extended until president
McKinley gives the word it; was argued
by the republican senators, and that he
will never do. What vajue has the Sen-
ate to the people if it must wait for the
advice and - direction of his Imperia.'

REPUBLICAN EDITORIALS v

We have received several letters in
which remarks are made about the queer
sort of editorials that appear in the re-

publican papers. Well they are "queer"
sure enowgh. Here is one that was

printed in the Bancroft Blade with all

honesty no doubt. That editor got his
facts from some other republican paper
and then sat down and soberly wrote out
the following:

'The surplus at the end of the pres-
ent fiscal year is estimated to be about
2S2,000,OOJ, that of the past year was

70,000,000. The gold reserve is near a
Quarter of a billion. Bonds are being
paid off as rapidly as they mature, and
they are even bought up. The change
from the democratic state of affairs four
jears ago, when 8262,000,000 in bonds
were issued to pay ordinary expenses
anH tr tho fi-l- rcrc-- nhnvA the

i t--r

derfu
This poor fellow has never heard of

the bill that recently passed congress
refunding the national debt into 30 year
bonds. Ho thinks that an act has been
passed to pay off the bonds and he
gravely informs his readers of the fact
as it was his duty to do if it had been
a fact. Populists know that the whole
bonded debt of the United States was
rapidly falling due and that the income
of the government was sufficient, or could

fast as it hecame due. but that instead j
r u ri IAyji uu.ijg mui, iuc i'ltiviuiri caicuucu

the debt for thirty years and gave the
new bonds t6 the bankers to bank on, so
that they could draw interest on the
bonds and on the money which
sr:ven to them in equal amount. ine

of any of thee things and he wouldn't
believe it if he was told. That isn't
what he is there for. It is no wonder
tnat populists think that the editorials i

in the republican papers are "queer,
"

The Independent ventured a while
ago to say tnat warn uns stariea ior
home he would stop the ship before it
got out of the harbor and go back and
send a cablegram that the war was over.
It aidn t miss it very iar. justoerore
he got on the ship he gave out an inter- -

, .... , . , ,
t""-"l'-'- J "

'You know lam rather pessimistic I i

am inclined to taue the sanguine view
prevailing in certain quarters, yet I

i have held the opinion for some time that i

j the is entirely over."
bince that time the skirmishes and j

fighting has gone on just as it has from
the beginning. When Otis gets home
McKinley is going to give him one grand
reception. After that he is to be put in

j command of the best department in the
j United States. It don't matter what
McKinley does to gloi 'y Otis. When

: the summirg up i? finally made all the j

$7,500, which he drew as an army officer
and S7,500 additional salsry allowed him
from the Cuban funds, making a salary
of $1000, which is considerably more
than tue ambassador to the Court of St
Jamae rt-piv- p or any nthfr nfrinpr in Ihftw - "J

There are some very queer things

' bone paid out ?6,000 for the furniture of
; his office. Pro consuls always did like
j to live in luxurious surroundings. The
j star route contractors received $14,000,
j making a total of 8 iS.OOO, while the sal- -

aries amounted to 219,000 for superin-
tending this little business. If the
Spaniards ever equalled that, the Cubans
have never been able to point to the oc-

casion when it was done.

The federal judges continue to hurl
their injunctions at labor organizations
with a profusion not heretofore equalled.
In Kansas City, in St. Louis and else
where the federal judge is proving hiaa- -

j self to be the great dependence of the
j corporations that have difficulty with

If you want a copy of "Coin on Money
Trusts and Imperialism," a copy of
"Private Smith in the Philippines," and
a copy of "Imperialism, Extracts from
lectures and speeches of Hon. W. J.
Bryan," send in a club of 5 campaign
subscriptions to the Independent at 25
cents each. They're good books all of
them. Tho retail price is twenty-fiv- e

cents for each. We give all of them for
a club of flvo- -

: !

1
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'cpzt-z- j tjench. Le i to run
f r i rjder:t s a dccaticcicr
tr-- t. He'll tzhf esr of the trust t
3! ark Jii.tr: a raj.

The Uritf-- d Staves Ir,-v- r i talking
abf-c- t t t rr-c.ai- ue" again.
TLt flea i-- :. of ti -- !.- ;.'- - of thcupht

1 p to a
ice" r.jrd. A tLls,g r.tr.'r La value or
ha rut. It wcTth o!.bir--g r it i
worth s?.L:rg. Or.-- eight a rJ talk
tUmt a r-- j t- - b-- i is-.-i- a- - a
rrrctnlitii value.

If 2 fi.r:..-- r L I srizz. g"l he pays
i.V--j- ? S C3 evrry dollar, the Ltirz
irj b,!l . 1 2.- - If b? buy L:re tnad
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a a Ix t.sj tu the ho 2.1-- .t
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iuc history

V.'bfUt! called cm McKin'eT
r.4 the re irked an

Pre- - a L- - ca-- e out: -- My
dot ies'.i- - io ml Cic-ir.ca- ti make the
eSeetkc ef IJryas ktxpr-i.- . The right
lhi year il2 ZKt be on the n.cey que.
liun." Int there a w.lj of
tioa ia tbo--e to decia-at- it for the
"Irtse r --pa!. How the old AUianee
cea will get out and Lnop it up f j:
Birk.tr!

Tie l."ka Ps.nt. th Idtho Midland
fed iL Rk Grande Wetera railway

are a'.: dip!acicg white labor with Japa- -

:e brought htre undr tie pro--

i - --- -- " j
traioa ia vieiatrsa of the cottract labor
law. The tru-- t i'.f.uetr--e w all in faror
cf cuoo lal aca tat tLe trusts want
. . r.i. - v l i .

lieyg. wrreiEo iroun ,rotu ix
Iar Ilsrra uutH that run the gov- -

rrcsx-- s aua.
Dssa a&d Bra4treet Meta to be in

the dtttcp the daj. They can't figure
out Lm srojrity let thecs try a they

Jct let thecs wait until the July
Ictereat beooee yab oa the trtast
toek fsd thea they will hare eott-IhiiH- C

to we-e-p rer eure eoongh. It
won't fctrUe the wen tlU Ucse but the
e tern ;rie'.cr In truet Inflation will

get the mim Coca that aa admieUtrred
W tha west ia 23X

tert the people are taking to secure glory that Otis will get out of his fight-L- e

e'.ection of Mr. Bryan to the presi- - ing the Filipinos he could put in tho
dercy. For years the Independent has hcl!ow of a gnat's heel.
Ijeeu a staunch supporter of the noble jleader of the common people. It has j General Brooke pot a big slice of that
been tried and always found on the side j Cuba pie. He rot $3.00 for house rent.
of right. It lead? in the battle in Xe-- 1

braska this year, 1 fully appreciates
the loyal support it ba received from
it readers, and realizes its responsibili -

tie to the peop4e who gave that sup- -

port- - It will battle for the Success or

jlS94..ClUollC. -
I jgggState tax $1,467,846 S2s-,cqo- "

tne iacer na tne tnumpa ot tne pnn- -
j United States except the president.

c:ple to necessary for tbeir welfare, j The present governor, General Wood,
We invite our friends to continue tbeir gets tne same njce returns for his labor,
t up-port- and a- - the circulation and bus- - 1Ie jllst taxes the Cubans and they foot
ines increases the independent will be tue cxcept for the salary he draws
improved as it has been improved in the as an army officer. The old Romans

Send in a mmy Lev subscribers j knew what they were about when they
as you can. ; invented this scheme. But those old

No better method for securing re- -
i amps never pretended to carry on a

ult at the coming election can be .war ..for humanity." Whatever Ceasar-fcHjn- d.

Ail who have tried the plan notran pro.consuls were, they were
have been more than with the hypocrites. They did not claim to be
good accomphehed. The rates which j directed by "providence."
we hare made are low, very low when j

the price of white paper is considered. !

the fact that on
November SO, 1S9S, there were 328,000
acres less under contract tnan the av-

erage each year from 1886 to 1S9S.

Interest of school lands under con.
tract of lease has increased nearly
$13,000 per year, aitnough the acreage
under lease on November 30, 1S9S, was
lO.OOOacres less than tne average each
year from 1886 to 1896.

The following table shows the acre-
age under contracts of sale and' lease
at the end of each biennial period from
g,g tQ jggg.

iov. du. Lease acres. Sale acres.
1SS6 912,147 23 498,945 68
1SSS 1,360,233 46 563,322 42 i

1890. 1,436,304 19 553,873 t5 j

.1892 1,462.707 573.389 23
582,753 ,72 j

1,587,501 52 560,758 09 ;

.. 1,056.527 62 545,08" SS!

Upon taking charge of his office in j

1897, "Uncle Jake" discovered that;
j many thousand acres were under con- -

j

tract nf lease arid rielinmient for from !

! two to eight years. He made an earn- - j

j est effort to collect all delinquent lease!
and sale contract interest; but was ob--'
liged to cancel the contracts on about

L.720.000 acres, on which not a cent
could be collected. This was the re--!

suit of a republican policy of reward- -

j ing precinct workers with school land;
contracts and allowing them to hold

j tand without payment of any in--!
. ito ,t Q T,rtmir,i cr

!

paid down at time of making the con-- j
tract. The state lost probably half aj
million dollars because of this repub- - J

lican policy. j

At the present time there is very lit--1

tie delinquent" interest on these con-- !
a, - a m i a T 1 1 1 I

tracts, inanns to uncie janes energy
in collecting, and none of long stand-

ing.
The school children of Nebraska, ana

the taxpayers as well, have good rea
son to appreciate

' the business-lik- e
j

administration of s'tae affairs since j

1897. That additional $153,000 perl
year will pay the salaries of a good
many additional teachers. j

The New York Journal is a courageous
firrhtr. It. sfarted a irar nn thn iep,

trust in that city. The republican papers
j Pinted out that trust was composed
' !-- le fMiVteDTio m vrre
' ucmw-iaui- - "
John F. Carroll, the leader of Tammany
in the absence of Croker, J. Sargeant

dock board and
democrats of the
The Journal did

flinch when this discovery was made.
it printed the names of these gentlemen

j
--

n great b,ack letter, OQ his editoriai
page ant went for them harder than

i ever. ju J a v aa.w v tuvu uvuiwa ca tv
office holders and multi-millionair- es be-

longed to the same party that the Jour-
nal upholds, or say that they do, did not
make a bit of difference in the fighting.
The Journal whipped them in the end.

Read our great premium offers on the
8th page of ahis pape&

We iiave added four thousand rive hun- - shown up in the report of the Cuban
dred new names to the li-- t since the i pro-consul- s management of the mails in
l:rt of January and hope to add twice that island. For instance, the trans-tha- t

many ujore before the close of the , portation of the mails only cost in the
caaipaij-n- From time to time as the ! whole island, $14,000, while Mr. Rath- -

The United States supreme court
seems to be improving. After the in-

come tax decision the people were pre-paie- d

for almost any sort of a decision
that would benefit the rich and when the
inheritance tax was taken up, they looked
for it to be knocked out; but the court
decided that it was constitutional and
several million of dollars will be turned
into the United States treasury from the
Vanderbilt, McCormack and other es-tat- es

that have recently come into the
possession of the young brood who never
did a day's work or performed any other
service to mankind, but count their
wealth by the millions.

The nearly 4.000,000 paid out in Cuba
for salaries is for the civil list alone.
Not a cent of this is included in the sal-

aries paid out of the United States treas-

ury to army officers. There is another
item of $500,000 for "extraordinary ex-

penses." An examination shows that
$400,000 of this was for salaries also.
Serving under a McKinley pro-cons- ul in
Cuba is a better paying business than
running a Clear Creek gold mine in Col-

orado. Hurrah for imperialism and a
pro-cons- ul in "our colonies!"

HARDY'S COLUMN

McKinley and the Church The Reason
When They Return The Best

Fruit of our Times Have We No
Honorable Men in Our Party
Queer Farming Better Farming
Is Justice Dead.

Certainly the Methodist general con-
ference now in session, has a right . to
criticise and censure a living member in
public position as well as in private life.
A president church member is under
the church law as much as any ordinary
man. McKinley's wine drinking at ban-

quets is not in harmony with total ab-

staining - Methodism. In itself it is a
small matter but as a public example be-

fore the world it is a blurr on Method-
ism. His action toward the army can-
teen orjsaloon is a more serious matter
for it involves the appetite, health and
life of our soldier boys. The president
i.--, commander-in-chie- f of our armies in
the field and in fort. He could have
driven the saloons out of the army as
commander-in-chie- f any time. To stir
him up congress ordered him to do it,
but one of his secretaries - said no, so it
has not been done. It now looks as
though he will lose more Methodist votes
than he will gain saloon votes.

One reason that McKinley received so
many votes in '96 was we had just had a
republican administration under Cleve-
land and the people did not like it. Now
wc have had another republican admin-
istration under McKinley and the peo-
ple know what republicanism is and they

ill

scnool lands
ia 2,122,250

Interest on school lands
leased 927,456 86

Interest on investment 1,387,490 69
Miscellaneous

Total $5,y21,443 36
Less deductions. (a), 47.2S0 49

Net .amount .$5,S74,ie2 87

(a) Premiums on county bonds pur--

chased, paid out of temporary school

lunu, .ii.ooo.5fi. uea uym uuui
banks. $29,624.aS.

And the following tables show the
principal items which maue up the
sseven annnrtinnment imner fusion an- -

ministration:
State School Tax.

May, 1897 $ 77,829 92
Dec, 1897 79.513 63
May, 1898 83,579 09
Dec, 1898 .' 73,057 92
May, 1S99. 79,757 10
Dec, 1899 7.S33 72
May, 1900 87,i41 76

Total $55S,313 14
Average 79,759 02
Interest on School L,ands.Sold.

May, 1S97 $151,806 05
Dec. 1897 146,239 20
May. 189o t 200,903 39
Dec, 1898 100,233 66
May, 1899 128,877 30
Dec, 1899 : 68,017 08
May., 1900 159,705 76

Total $955,782 43
Averaire 136 540 34

'Interest on School Land Leased.
May 1897 $ 43,390 14
Uec. 1897 71.8S7 6
May, 1898 44,983 28

Total $356,978 17
Average 50,996 88

Interest on Invested Permanent School

May, 1897 $ 83,557 80
Dec, 1897 90,353 23
May, 1898 91,469 56
Dec, 1898 , 77,8o6 38
May, 1899 80,750 30
Dec, 1899 90,603 08
May, 1900 87,535 95

Total .". ..$t02,076 30
Average 86,010 90

caaipaign grows shorter we shall reduce
the cauupaijrn rate accordingly. Dur -

ing Jun the rate for the remainder of
the carsparn will be or ly 23c in clubs

. of three or more. For a cl-j- of three at
that rate we will nd as a souvenir to
the party ending it in. a leauliful pho- -

tograrure of Mr. Bryan 17 by 21 inches,
au elegant picture made from the latest
Towns-en- d negative, suitable for framing,
m picture that is a handsome decoration
for a-- y parlor in the land. For a club
0f ive at the 25 cent rate we will send

1. 0f the best books that can be found
; fc,r circulation durirg the campaign

vxjiii en .'iuuci, i iu-- is iou imperiai- -

iai:-- -- Private Smith in the Philip- -

j,;:" and "Imperially extracts from

i

5 campaign subscriptions at twenty-fiv- e

j cent each during June. For a club of
12 at 25c each received during June we

j will fend our elegant premium watch.
j These offer have never been equaled by
any reforta paper in the United States.
W are cot trying to make any profit on
these transactions. Our object is to get
everybody to read the Independent.
Reaeeooer these offer are in force the
trt of June. Get your clubs ready and
ftezul theni in oa or before that dato in

. speeches, interviews and articles by W. making men work for less wages than ' Dec, 1893 43,697 24 ' Cram president of the
I ; lr... icon t -

! j. Uryan-
.- These lxks retail at 2oc will support their family in decency. it? 2'ir? 1 ! a lot more of leading

ea?h. We wnd ALL THREE OF The plank: "We are opposed to govern- - j May", 1900 VV.'.'.Y.'.'.'. 56,93s 86 Sold bug persuasion.
to any one pending in a club of ment by injunction still stands. . i

i j


